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1IEIGS A CO. MEIGS A CO.

A new shipment just arrived Something new.

i'S LITTLE CIGARS, IB for 25c. it
t

Visit Xcw Haven's Largest, Lightest and Handsomest Store.

After Invent9ry Sale
ALL BROKEN LINES OF $18 TO $22 OVERCOATS

iS SPECIALS. 5c, 6 for 25c
(25 In a
Bus)LEW'S PERFECTOS, 10c STRAIGHT. $2.25 box

ball last evening, some few of them
following:

Mrs. Horace Wells, handsome gown
of green and white silk with pale
green satin and lace.

Mrs. 8. A. York, white lace net over
pink silk.

Miss Nellie llolcoml), white .striped
satin with lace.

Mi..s Nellie Munson, white crepe de
chene with spangled bodice.

Mrs. Frank Munson, handsome
white lace gown with band.s of satin,
white silk undcrslip.

Mrs. II. C. Warren, lavender satin
gown with handsome applique.

Miss Anita Warren, white crepe
with pink satin trimmings and or-

chids.
Mis. George Beers, white satin gown

with bands of filet.
Miss Lelia Earle, black net with

spangled net trimmings over black

I
The L. L Stoddard Tobacco Go.

940 Chapel Street. .

--&3(ijftm.$ir-

First Spring Models:
Displayed in Great Variety. '

Tailored Suits In all sorts of attractive wool materials; Rajah
and Tussor Silks, Fine Veilings, Silks and Linens: The newest
shades are rorcclaiii Blue, Light Riuo, Xavy, Framboise, Rainettc,
Brown.

XOTE ,
For a short season, tailors being willing to ,.; jwork for less wages, special orders will be .

taken at decided reduction from regular prices.

silk

ALL FOR SWEET

CHARM'S SAKE

(Continued from First Page.)

$14.50.
We refuse to yield an inch of our policy of selling each

season's styles while they're in style, though it's not pleas-

ant to us to see these choice $18 to $22 Overcoats really
sacrificed to sustain that policy. However, they must be

sold, and you will be the gainer if you buy now for next
season.

Choice Kerseys and Meltons, in black and Oxford, and

long fancy coats are in this offering in your size.

Equally good bargains in men's fancy Suits, in Trou-

sers, in Shoes and in everything else in men's and. boys'
wear.

Spring is foretold in our big showing of Hats and

ISN'T
IT
TRUE?

iFrench Neckwear
Collars and Bows; stripes of

all colors; plain white, hand em-
broidered, in oriental shades
pinks, light blue, lavenders and
lemon. Dainty new things not
to be seen elsewhere. .

New Waists
Silks and Lingerie's, showing

dainty needlework. Exclusive
designs that will not he dupli-
cated. Tailored effects in stripes
and checks. Xovcl details in a
lavish exhibit.

$2.00 to $65.00. 25c, 50c, up to $5.00.

French Underwear ;

Mrs. Ferguson, black silk net over
pale yellow.

Mrs. Harvey Munson, yellow satin
and filet.

Miss Munson, blue and white organ-
die with blue satin bands.

Mrs. James E. Todd, blue satin with
braidings of gold, and handsomo lace
trimmings.

Mrs. David Daggett, white silk
crepe de chine with panne velvet' and
lace.

Miss Edith Hart, white ' lace over
white silk.

Miss Bulford, white and lavender
organdie over white silk.

Miss Marie Kirby, lavender and
white silk muslin.

Mrs. Percy Greist. blue and white
silk muslin trimmed with blue satin
and filet lace.

Miss May Hodson, white dotten net
over white silk.

Mrs. Ferris, pink liberty satin with
duchess lace.

Miss Smith, black net with Jet trim-

mings over black silk.
Miss Margaret Fitch, light blue

satin with beautiful orchid.
Mrs. Henry Graves, cream net over

cream satin.
Miss Welch, blue brocaded satin.

A splendid showing of new dqlalls and designs' of hand
Daintier and cheaper than ever before. '

which they were put in an admirable
manner. Each of them contained six
chairs. They were reached by two

white cloth-cover- steps. Between

the entrances to the boxes were

squares of blue with a big white ro-

sette in their centers.
The staga at the farther end was

niade a convenitne place to sit
ouf dances It was reached by a pas-

sageway between two of the boxes

and then up a short flight of steps and
made an ideal rdace for that purposo
with palms and small bay trees placed
about at intervals In sure-enou- gar-
den style.

The committee boxes were construot-e- d

at the e:id near the entrance, just
at the left of the entrance. They offer-
ed the only note that was out of har-
mony with the general color scheme.
Instead of the blue fronts which the
other boxes had these were decorated
in green.

The grand march, which had been

INCORPORATED

Reductions.THE BIG STORE.
60 STEPS FHOM CHAPEL STREET.

I TO 95 CHURCH STREET.
.MI Winter Suits, Coats, Waists and Furs at the greatest

In the history of our house.

If all hats were Just as good,
Just as litgh in quality mid

pleasing in Hne as the KXOX,
and always had boon, and all
other hatters had always
pleased hat wearers as well as

KXOX,

WOULD KNOX HAVE

THE NAME AND

THE FIRST PLACE ?

No, slree!
Xot In these days and times.

"KXOX" has the "STUFF" in
it and we have the "KXOX,"
and you can't buy them any-

where else in Xcw Haven.

First
Spring Showing

Thursday Feb. 20, 1908.

(incorporates)
OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

CHAPEL. ST.. NEW HAVEN.

It mi
T

About Half Price. a
To reduce my large stock of fine fur coats,
neck-piece- s and muffs, I am offering them
at about half-pric- e.

i

Ff
U
R
S

Mrs. Clarence L. Clark, pretty-gow-

of pink.
Miss Elsie Trowbridge, pale yellow

satin.
Mrs. H. M. Kochersperger.i handsome

white lace gown over white silk.
Mrs. E. Horshoy Sneath, very beauti-

ful gown of spangled net over white
satin.

Mrs.. H. Grant Thomson, black net
with handsome Jot and lnce trimming.

Miss Margaret Thompson, pain blue
satin.

Miss Dorothy Morgan, white silk net
with lavendar satin and ribbons.

Friend E. Brooks, 1

make specific charges against specific
Individuals before an Investigation is
undertaken, are now saying tjiat where
there is so much smoke there must be
some lire, and that the house In justice
to Itsrlf must ascertain whether cor-ru-

ion has been practiced among its
membership. There Is less talk y

than there was on Saturday of calling
upon Mr. Lllley to show his hand be-

fore a.i Investigation was made.
Naturally the proposer of the resolu-

tion of Inquiry lias not made himself
popular by demanding an Investigation.
It took courage to demand that some
ofliolal recognition he taken by the
house of tho ugly gossip and looyo
charges of corruption that have) been
heard about the capltol this winter fr.

connection with the submarine boat
Item in the naval bill.

The prompt action of the standing
committee of Washington correspond-
ents In suspending from the privileges
of the press gallery the two newspaper
writers whose names have been men-
tioned In connection with the activities
of tho Electric oliut company is widely
commented upon.

946 Chapel St., upstairs.

Beautify the Home

planned to start promptly at 9:15 was
some minutes late. It was just 9;r.O

when, after a preliminary program of
music, Weil's orchestra struck up the
measured beats for the grand march.
Then David Daggett, the general man-

ager of the ball and Mrs. Horace L.
Wells, the president of the Woman's
Exchange, for the benefit of which the
affair was held, walked out upon the
floor and led the march once around
the hall.

With a flourish of muslo the orches-
tra struck up for the first two-ste- p of
the Charity Subscription hall of 1908

the tune o "Ia Kraquette." Then
followed terj dances. After the tenth
dance supper was served In the boxes
by Caterer Fleming with characteris-
tic eclat, A cup or two of black cof-

fee and the rest did wonders with the
slightly drooping spirits of the dancers
and it was with renewed vigor that
they went at it again, whirling away
the dizzy miles with ten more dances
until the wee snnll hours this morn-

ing. The barn dances were reserved
for the after supper series. But they
were not by any means the only novel
steps that, were Introduced. Many
of the couples danced the

with great success.
At 2.30 to the strident calls of the

coachmen on Court street the hacks
and private liveries dashed up to the
long ",T" shaped awning, received

again their precious social lights with
their torn dresses and tired eyelids,
and whirled, them away again. The
ball was over.

Tho best the managers for 1!W can

hope to do is to equal the success of
last night.

Manv very beautiful costumes were

Mrs. Dean Lyman, pink net over pink
and white silk.

Mrs. J. Arnold Norcross, black net
with touches of pale blue satin.

Mrs. Arthur Day, bejutlful gown of
yellow silk and Duchess lace.

Miss Nannie Trowbridge, blue span-
gled net over blue satin.

Miss Kate Trowbridge, very hand-
some lace gown over white taffeta.

Mrs. W. H. Douglass, white silk net
over blue silk.

Mrs. Amos 1". Barnes, pale ecru em-

broidered mousselain with blue pan-
ne velvet.

Mrs. Hayes Q. Trowbridge, very be-

coming gown of pink satin.
Mrs. McFarland, blue and white

striped silk with blue velvet.
Mrs. Charles Gilbert, white satin

with white net and black velvet.
Mrs. E. E. Garrison, exquisite gown

of black net embroidered In gold
thread.

Mrs. Leonard Daggett, white net
over white silk trimmings of white
satin.

Miss Mabel Robertson, pink net
with bands of pink satin over taffeta
slip.

Mrs. Wurtonberg, pale yellow satin.
Mrs. Arthur Graves, white satin

with silver.
Miss Rellly, pink flowered silk

mulle with bands of pink satin.
Mrs. A. Heaton Robertson, white

satin with handsome lace trimmings
over pink silk.

Miss Leila Carrlngton, white net
over cream satin.

Mrs, K. Reed Whlttemore, black
satin striped chiffon over pale yel-

low. '

Mrs. Charles Nichol, white satin
with duchess lace.

Mrs. O. Purdy Llndsley, hlack
gown with spangled net and trim-

mings of very beautiful lace.
Mrs, James DeWolf Perry, Jr., very

handsome gown of pale yellow satin.
Miss May Dana, white satin with

silver bands.
Miss Whitney, pink empire gown of

satin over taffeta.
Miss Charlotte Parker, pink and

white Ftrlped silk over white taffeta.
Mrs. Horatio Parker, white spangled

TELLS OF OLD SCHOOL.

Nothing adds more to the attractiveness of the home
than taste displayed in the selection of wall hangings. They
form a background not only for the pictures, but also for the
rest of the furnishings. We have not only made a study
of this specialty, but have years of experience back of it."
Many owners of Iteautlful homes in this city will gladly
endorse our work In this line. We have helped them very
satisfactorily; let us advise with you.

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.
Dr. Palmer Historical

Miss Dorothy Wright, pale yellow
satin.

Mrs. Frank Bigelow, gray crepe with
bands of gray satin.

Miss Bigelow, dainty white lace
over Wue.

Mrs. James Ktngsley Blake, lovely
lace gown of white withlnvendar.

Miss Geraldlne Low, gray silk mulle
over gray taffeta.

Mrs. Taleott H. Russell, white satin
and lace.

Mrs.. Thomas G. Bennett, handsome
gown of gray silk with Duchess lace.

Mrs. Winchester Bennett, white silk
muslin with handsome border of roses.

Miss Harriot Mosejoy, rose pink gren-
adine over rose taffeta.

Miss Helen Porter, apricot satin.
Mrs. Roger White, 2nd, gray crepe

over gray taffeta.
Mrs. s. M. Hammond, black net gown

over black taffeta, handsomely trimmed
with Jot.

Mrs. F. G. TV Barnes, gray figured
chiffon with lavendar satin bands over
lavendar silk.

Mrs. Henry F. English, very hand-
some gown of lavendar and white sitln
with lavendar velvet.

Talks Before
Society.

Siale C. Richmond Lillian II. Kussell,

SPECIAL
. AT

R, & R, Dorset Shoo.

Fluffy Ruffles Corset Covers.
La Grecque Shirt Waist, guar-- '

anteed to fit, $3.00-$4.50- ;

made to order, 50c extra.
La Grecque Tailored Under-- ;

wear, in all designs, $1 up.
Corsets for all figures, $2.60

1 up.'
: 956 CHAPEL STREET.

Formerly of "Phono
Warner Hall. 4451--

...
aTelephone 9761.

Ml I 1 1 1' 1 1 HMM'H
H National Lead Company Products ;

Every painter who believes in

worn by the women who attended the
JEWETT'S LEAD,

ATLANTIC LEAD,

DRY WHITE LEAD,

RED LEAD AND

good work, who uses good ma-

terials and takes pride In his
business,' Is vitally interested lit
National Lead Company pro-
ducts. They are the painters
that house-owne- rs should tlo
up to.

At a. meeting of the New Haven
Historical society last night a paper
entitled "An Almost Forgotten New
Haven Institution," was read by Rev.
Dr. Charles Ray Palmer.

Before Dr. Palmer was introduced
the business of the last meeting was
reviewed and the donation of a por-
trait of the late Lynde Harrison was
made by his wife. A brief review of
his life was given, which did full Jus-
tice to his prominence and his life's
work.

The Rev. Dr. Palmer's lecture was
one of great Interst to those Interest-
ed in the history of this city and
spiced his talk with some very amus-
ing little anecdotes.

This school was founded by Prof.
Ethan A. Andrews and was located on
the east side of Woostcr Square, the
same building later being the Russell
school. The name of this was the
Young Ladies' Institute. Over two
hundred scholars attended this school
during Its two years of life, among
whom eighteen different states of the
union were represented.

An' Informal reception was held at
the close of the reading.

Last Week of LITHARGE.

Also ATLANTIC LINSEED OIL Raw and Boiled.

crepe with

Thompson & Belden, mB
net gown over satin.

Mrs. Hartshorn, pink
cream lace trimmings.

Miss Ruth Kingsbury,
over pink.

Miss Margaret Wallace,

white netale!February S
white eni- -

T

CAXDKE ESTATE $11,171.
Orders placed this week insure NO CHARGE for sewing and

laying any floor covering, not to mention other reductions on

the goods themselves. ,
Spray Pumps.

WE HAVE THE BEST

from the small hand Pump at
35c to the bbl. and power spray-
ers.

We have SCALECIDE and
TARGET BRAND Scale De-

stroyers, wholesale and retail.

Inventory Filed Yesterday in Fnihato
Court.

An inventory of the estate of George
Edward Candoe was filed by its ap-

praisers. Albert T. Cnndee and George
II. Booth, .w ith the clerk of the Pro-hat- e

Court yesterday afternoon. The
total valuation of the estate Is $11,171.-2- fi

a major part In stocks and bonds.
Jane XL ( .ndee Is the executrix.

Such an Opportunity for Supplying Spring and Easter Heeds, Re-

quires Neither Long Preface nor Persuasive Arguments.

The Quality oj the Goods, 1

TLL THE ST0RY i

The Price of the Goods, j

7irj up
lM0

t nW aim.

broldered net over taffeta.
The various committees In charge of

the affair were:
Exchange committee Mrs. W.

chairman; Mrs. F. D. Trowbridge,
Mrs. Edward Taylor. Mrs. W. T. Bald-

win, and Mrs. Horace I,. Well.
Advisory committee The Hon. Gov.

Rollln f. Woodruff. Messrs. Ell Whit-

ney. Samuel Hemingway. Gen. J. M.

Whlttemore. Messrs. Henry F. English.
Max Adler, Henry B. Sargent, John 1!.

Carrlngton. Dr. tonard C. Stanford,
Messrs Walter Camp. Pierce X. Welch,
V. Thornton Hunt, Dr. W. O. Daggett,
Messrs. Eugene Bristol. H. M. Koohe.--spergc-

Lewis H. English, Alfrefl N.

Wheeler, George U Dlrkerman, M. K.

Chatfleid and Col. N. G. Oshorn.
Floor committee Messrs. Henry II.

Townsliend. W. Perry Curtlss. Eliot
Watrous. Edward M. Bradley, Charles
D. Nichol. Kzekiel S. Bronson, Edward
D. Spalding. Professor Henry C. Emery,
Messrs. Lester W. Perrln. Vale 'OS, Don-ai- d

Porter, Vale 'OS S.; Trancl, M. Wat-

rous. Yale '09; Harold P. Stokes. ytf
'0!t; Ti'errepont Bigelow. Yale '09 s.;
David U Padgett, Yale 'K, and Russell
S. Kenn, Yale '10.

Supper committee Messrs. Ruther-
ford Trowbridge, George S. Barnum.

Harry W. Ashnr. Frederick G. Hoteh-kis- s

and Henry Far nam.
Music committee Messrs. Frank L.

Bicelow. Edwin P. Root, A. Lewis.

ItllAlX POWF.R
iMtnti m . mmr wim

Increased by IVoper Feeding. Send 2c stamp for book, "How and When to Spray. "
Do not delay Write Nowl

A lady writer who not only has
done good literary work, but reared a
family, found in Grape-Nut- s the ideal
food for brain work and to develop

THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.,
350-35- 6 STATE STREET.

NEW HAVEN, CONN. ,

'
healthy children. ,She writes:

"I am an enthusiastic proclaimcr of
Grape-Nut- s as a regular diet. I for-

merly had no appetite in the morning
and for eight years while nursing my
four children, had insufficient nour-

ishment for them.
' "FnaWe to eat breakfast I felt faint
later, and would go to the pantry and
eat cold chops, sausage, cookies.
doughnuts or anything I happened t
find. Peing a writer, at times my

30 Discount on Entire 6x9 Axminsters. Extra Quality Ingrain

Stock of Smyrna Runners.' Best quality and seamless. pjjng anrj Carpets
, Regular price $2n.

A great offer: We are closing Special H 4.

out all of them. Sizes: This is a very usable and pnpu- - For 74c., sewed and laid.

2 foot 6 Inches x 9 feet. lar size. Very low priced at 14.
Regular price 53c, plus 10c. for

2 foot 6 Inches x 12 feet.
2 foot inches x 15 feet. eiuala $1.02.

3 feet x 9 feet
3 feet x 12 feet.
s feet x is feet. 100 Oriental Rugs,

'

In two qualities Woane's "Im- - .

cal.tSXr and Thos' Leedon & Choice $1 5 Each. $39 Wilton Rugs for $29.95.

Da.ghcsta.ns, worth $20 to $30.

Mice Psrnpt fiAr Bhirvans. worth SIR to $26. 'n he popular Psl2 size. These
nll"0r-mlS- S Oarpcl Beloochistans. worth $18 to $:. rugs are rrlred at about aotutl

in size between 2 foot 6x3Varying f0sl Bnfl none w(1, heSewed and laid. 3.10 yards of this ,nt 0)trec' and 4x1 feetmottled carpet, regular value SXc.
j approval. A fine line of them to

per yard. Very appropriate for select from.
halls and stairs and within the reach - '

of all at 4c. per yard.

89c per yard, laid, Buys
$27.50 Seamless Axminsters . Hassocks 38c.

Inlaid Linoleum.
fOr $19.75. $1.25 Rubber Mats.

Four colorings in the granites and Best rubb.r Mc.
Ri 8 feet 3 inches x 10 feet 6

patterns in the colored Tile In- - $l..o Matting Rugsinches. A ! that is not often
found in a special sale. ' laid Effects. Six feet long, SSr.

Chamberlain, Seymour C. Loom is and
William A. Rice.

Decorators Messrs. Frank D. Trow-- i

bridge. John Day Jackson, John I. Os- -

Todd, John H. Taylor ' head felt heavy and my brain asleep.born. James E
and Horace L We'ls. "Do Women Love Flowers?""When I read of Grape-Nut- s I be-

gan eating it every morning, also gave
it to the children, including my 10

months old baby, who soon grew as
fat as a little pig. goort natured and
contented.

L1LLEY PRESENTS If you really want to know, stop at our store
let us make you up a 50 -- cent box.. Give them to her

Within a week I had plenty of it matters not whether she is a miss of eighteen or ,

- J t T.- - .l,.l . . T. - Tireast milk, and felt stronger withinA BRIEF TO-DA-
Y!;

wo weeks. I w rote evenings and fecl- - a grauuuiik ui ciguijr, muiic nunt silts aajra. Alicia a

nothing sweeter to a woman, as a kindly remem-

brance, than flowers.
(Continued from First Page.)

Ing the need of sustained brain power,
began eating a small saucer of Grape- -

Nuts with milk instead of my usual
indigestible hot pudding, pie or cake
for dessert at night.

"Grape-Nu- t did wonders for me
and t learned to like it. I did not
mind my housework or mother's cares
for 1 felt strong and full of "go." I

grew plump, nerves strong, and wh'n

MORSE FLORAL CO.,
37 Church Street, Tel. 1157-- 4 iTHE CO., HWmttiMlllllHIIIMtCHAMBERLAIN

plied by members of the house and
the general public sentiment. The de-

velopments of the last two or three
days, it is the common opinion
made it imperative that the I.illey res-

olution be report promptly by the
rules committee. There is no doubt, if
the resolution Is reported, that it will
he Instantly adopted by the house, and
an inquiry will be made. Even those
members of congress who have been
cliiicd tu demand that Mr. Lilley shall

I write my brain was active and
clear; indeed, the dull head pain never
returned." There's a reason.

Name given by Postum C.. Battle
Creek. Mich. R ad "The Road to
Wellvilie," In pfcgs.

Crown and Omnge Street Corner. Open Saturday Evening. The Chatfleid Paper Oaf s?2et
Most complete line of Paper and Twine in StateV.


